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THE OCALA BANNER

1 GORKY IS RELEASED

I THEN IS BANisHED

U

Jan Accused of Inciting Riots
To Live At Riga

r NOTICE OF GRAND DUKES DEATH

r The Fighting Organization of the So ¬

f cial Democratic Party Sending Nice

I ly Printed Matter Announcing that

t Death Sentence Had Been Executed-

St

I

Petersburg March llaxim
Gorky who was released from the for-

tress yesterday on 2300 bail was
t banished last night to Riga after he
k had been informed of the decision of I

Governor General Trepoff that he I

could not remain in St Petersburg
According to the official statement-

M

I

Gorky himself preferred a request
<

that he be allowed to reside at Riga I

xr thereupon General Trepoff ac
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MAXXlf GORKY i

oeeded and the author was conveyed-
to the railroad station In the mean
time Madame Gorky had been in I

ftrmed of the authors release and
1

4 went to the railroad to bid him fare
well I

Mme Gorky and her son will join
kirn in Riga Immediately

c The utter impotency of the police
4 In the face of the terrorist organiza-

tion Is shown by the increasing bold
MM of the latter all over St Peters-
burg

¬

c Even on the steps of the pub-

lic
¬

buildings simple notices of Grand
Duke Sergius death were found They

t readThe sentence of death passed upon
crius Alexandrovitch was executed

Feb 17 Signed The Fighting Or-

ganization
¬

of the Social Democratic
Party I

Moreover the notices were neatly
printed a thing unknown in the days

i Of tie late Interior Minister Von
Plehve when similar notices were al ¬

ways run off on copying machines The
secret police then were too close on-

t the heels of the Terrorists to permit

i of the use of the printingpress I

7<

HEIRESS MURDERED BY LOVER

f f Chicago Man Kills Woman and Then
Blows Out His Brains II Chicago March lliss Mary Cath-

erine
¬

ir Mulvell an heiress was mur
dered Monday by Daniel Herman a

> policeman whose love she had refused
I The crime was committed thej most fashionable part of Michigan
t boulevard at a time when the avenue

was filled with pedestrians and car¬

riages Herman after killing the wo-
man

¬

made his escape and committed
uicide in a lodging house at 31G5
Archer avenue by shooting himself
through tli brain with the same re
volver with which he had killed Miss
Mulvell

Herman who was a plain clothes
man became infatuated with the girl
through hearing her play at St James
Qatholic church where she acted as
o anist and had for a long time an

I oyed her with his attentions con-
stantly

¬

urging her to marry him Miss
Mulvell had refused him repeatedly

c and told some of her friends a short
tine ago that he had threatened to kill
kor unless she married him At that
time she expressed herself as being
Irald to walk the streets for fear

2 that she might meet Herman who fol-
lowed

¬

her wherever she went

TWO SUICIDES IN MEMPHIS

loth Men Take the Poison Route
One Disappointed In Love

Memphis Feb 2SAlvin Burbanks
I a well known young man was founc

dead at his mothers residence on Tate
street today A letter left by Bur
banks stated that he had taken poison
Disappointment in a love affair is said

i to have caused the act
Ignatz Renner aged about 40 years

ffutound in his room today dead
k A bottle halt filled with poison was

fo1l11d on the bed Renner is said to-

Ji1ebeen a resident of Chicago
fti

Seek to Free Nan Patterson
< New York Feb 7Nan Patterson

jmader indictment for the alleged mur
of Caesar Young the California

bookmaker expects to be free Tues-
day1 Today an application will be

liaade by her counsel to Justice Gay
t or in the sufeme court in Brooklyn

for a writ of habeas corpus to secure
4er release on bail The application
will be based on the fact that Nan

f has been tried once that the jury
r1 taIled to agree and that since the mis
Jt il two court calendar months havei-

VtSSed without the district attorney
ikth any effort to try her again

1
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TEN NEGROES KILLED-

IN

i

CHURCH DISASTER

Floorof BJIilding Collapsed By

Breaking of Boamu
i

I

UPWARDS OF FIFTY ARE INJURED

Those Who Were Not Injured Become tt

Panic Stricken and a Terible Scene
EnsuedNegroes Were Attending a i

Funeral Service I

New York March IA searching in-

vestigation
¬ j

j
was besun today by the

county and borough authorities of
Brooklyn to ascertain the cause of the
collapse of the tloor of the Fleet Street
African Methodist Episcopal church of I

Zion last night when ten persons were
killed and ui was of 50 injured-

It was ascertained today that the
cause of the collapse was the breaking-
of

i

a heavy beam supporting the floor I

and running lengthwise of the church
near the south wall Under the weight-
of

I

the great number of people gath-
ered

¬ I

above it snapped square in two I

I

midway between the frcnt and rear
I

of the church
Coroner Flaherty of Brooklyn to-

day
¬ I

began his investigation and soon
afterward declared that the disaster-
was

I

due to gross negligence on the
I

part of some one and asserted that it I

is his intention to fix the blame for
it upon those guilty

Three hundred persons were crowd-
ed

¬

into the pews and aisles of the 1

church last evening to attend the fu-

neral
¬

of Sidney Painter when a sec-

tion
¬

of the floor about 40 feet square
I

fell into the basement 10 feet below
which was used as a Sunday school-
room

I

Into tjtsat hole the throng of I

people fell untiltHey tilled it to the lev-

el
¬

of the floor 10 feet above Those j

underneath were crushed to death by
the weight of those above I

Eight of those killed were negro wo-

men
¬

I

and a similar large proportion-
of

I

the injured were women Those
who were not either killed or badly in-

jured
¬

became panicstricken and a ter¬

rible scene ensued when their frantic I

efforts to escape from the building in
the absolute darkness and clouds of
dust from splintered flooring added-
to the horror of the disaster

Two hundred of the funeral party
and members of the negro order of
Elks who were assembled in the base-
ment

¬

below the main floor of the
Church were not under that portion

I

of the floor which fell and so escaped
I

Injury-
A revised list of the dead follows
Bertha Green Theresa Ellis Samuel

Chisholm Anna Dean Benjamin Clark
Anna Sulia Anna Louise Smith Fred-
erick

¬

H Voorhees Harriet Nelson and i

Ruby Thorpe-
Of

I

the injured there are ten in the
hospitals suffering from fractured
limbs broken bones and contusions
but none of them is believed to be fa-

tally
¬

injured

NAN PATTERSON IN COURT I

Habeas Corpus Trial Postponed Until
WednesdayRoom Crowded

New York March 1Argument on
the writs of habeas carpus and cer
tiorari obtained for Nan Patterson-
who is charged with the killing of
of Caesar Young was postponed to-

day until tomorrow by Justice Gaynor
in Brooklyn at the request of the dis¬

trict attorney to allow the assistant
district attoriksy to be present

Miss Patterson was present in court
accompanied by her father She ap ¬

peared in high spirits There was
an Immense crowd in and about the
courthouse when the prisoner arrived
and the scene so displeased Justice
Gaynor that he only granted the re-

quest
¬

for postponement under the un-

derstanding that it would be unnec¬

essary to again bring Miss Patterson-
to court

I

Lincolns Law Partner Dead
I

Boston March lHarr C Whit-
ney

I

at one time associated with Abra-

ham
¬

Lincolns law office in Spring-
field

¬

Ill is dead at his home in Sa-

lem
¬

He was at one time a state sen ¬

ator In Kansas Mr Whitney figured
in a sensational divorce gtrlal In Chi-

cago
¬

I in 1890 and was the opposing
counsel During the hearing the wo-

men
¬

I who brought the suit fired at him
five times with a revolver Shortly
after the trial Mr Whitney remcved
to Salem where he had since reside

I To Build Warships for Russia
Seattle Wash March IA A Del-

I akoff special agent of the Russian bu-

reau
¬

t of finance is here He says that-
I
i Russia rs to construct a battleship
I and two cruisers and several torpedo
I boats In the United States within the

next year for delivery after the war
In tie Orient His errand here is to
visit Moran Bros shipyard in order-
to report on its capabilities to his gov-

ernment
¬

He states that there is noth-
ing

¬

secret about the matter and that
I the construction of the vessels was

decided on two months ago

Accidentally Kills Her Sweetheart
Ardmore I T Feb 2SMiss Bes-

sie
¬

Irby the 18yearold daughter of
Marshal J P Irby accidentally shot
ud killed Clarence Morgan her sweet-
heart They were playing with a gun

I which was supposed to be unloaded
The bullet entered Morgans cheek
and lie died instantly

JURIES IX GERMANY

THEY ARE ONLY PERMITTED TO AT
IN CRIMINAL CASES

Lfl5lfliflhlIII ot r t UulrtI
In rindii = zs Vertlift < mlj a-

joritj
Jln

of TnuTIid 1 1111

Juror Sere YbjII4LU Eay

It inaj not l > c cenorally knovu that
under Ilie orciJ i oiitttTtlon of the
United States provision N mule for tile
trial of ciiinnia c e by jury hut not
of civil caSts This ia 17Si caiiitl tli-

satisIaetJon
>

I

the Jtaple aimhir that
the omission war intended to iboii > > h
trial Ity jury in civil rase ami the sev-

enth
¬

amendment vs 0011 ntlonutL se-

curing
¬

the rizbi of trial by jury in
suis at common law where the value
iu controversy luill exceed SJO I

III many countries juries decule by a
majority In France since lbil a ma-

jority
¬

of t otliinls is leiiniretl This is
true also ill < ermany where the opera-
tion

¬

of the institution is M> complicated
aul withal sO interesting that it is e>

pecially valuable to note some of the
methods adopted in the laud of the kai-

ser
¬ iI

to secure justice ami protect the
rights of tIlt accincd I

According to German law trial by
jury is limited to criminal procedure
and to irrfsca within the competence of-

a single court composed of three mixes i

and twelve juror The juror receives
no pay for his services because the of-

fice
¬

of juror is an honorary one
Many classes of persons are excluded

from jury service Among these may-
be

I

mentioned not only such persons as
have suffered a criminal judgment or i

such as are ou trial ou criminal
charges but such also as are restricted
In the use of their property by judicial
decree

The law enumerates also certain I

clases of persons who ought not to be
summoned for jury service and Win

I

are meant to be excluded but whose
presence on a jury does not of itself I

necessarily invalidate a verdict In
this group are persons under thirty
years of age persons who within three
years have received support from pub-
lic

¬

charities for themselves or their
families mid persons who are em-

ployed
¬

I

as servants
A great many people are as a special

privilege exempt from jury service in
Germany These include officials per-

sons
¬

employed in a public capacity in
the service of religion persons in ac ¬

tive military service and teachers in
the public schools but attorneys are
not numbered among these so privi-
leged

¬

Physicians however and apoth ¬

ecaries who have no assistants persons
above sixtyfour years of age anti per ¬

sons who show that they are unable to
bear the expense of this unpaid jury
service nn among the privileged

The basis of the list from which the
jury Is selected is a list of persons who I

are eligible to service as lay members-
of local courts None of these lay mem ¬

bers serves more than five days in a
year and this provides a large list for I

jury selection I

The presiding official iu each com-

mune
¬

must each year prepare a list
which is exhibited for public inspec
tion for one week at the end of which
time the unprotested names are sent
to a judge in the district to which the
commune belongs

Eventually from each year list are
selected thirty jurors who constitute
what is known as the verdict list
In any given ease these thirty jurors-
are brought before the president of the
court who tells them the name of the
accused and the nature of the offense
charged The names of the thirty
jurors are written on tickets which are
placed in an urn from which the final
twelve jurors are drawn by lot There
may be as ninny challenges as the
names in tle urn exceed twelve

Ono or more persons may be drawn
by lot to act in the place of regular
jurors in the event of the disability-
of any of the latter They sit in the
case take part in the trial ask ques-
tions

¬

if necessary but assist in ren
t1 ring a verdict only in case any of
the regular jurors be suddenly in-

capacitated
¬

The jury determines the degree as
well as the fact of guilt and is in no ¬

wise bound by the instruction of the
presiding judge as to whether a given
act falls within the definition of a
crime under the law

I The jurors elect their own foreman
but only after they have retired to the
jury room to agree upon a verdict A
unanimous vote Is not required in find ¬

jug a verdict Only majority or two
thirds is necessarythat is if the vote
is seven for conviction and five for ac ¬

quittal the defendant is acquitted If
it is eight to four he is convicted
Boston Globe

Pedigree of Fog
It any Londoner crawling up to busi-

ness
¬

by train or tram through the fog
turned his Idle mind to wondering why-

itI was called fog he would probably
decide that It could not have been call-
ed

¬
I

anything else Fog Is its obvious
name Yet there is much speculation
among philologists on this point Dr
Murrays dictionary suggests an Inter ¬

esting pedigree As far back as the
fourteenth century fog meant after ¬

grass the rank grass that sprang up
after hay harvest or grew in the win ¬

ter while in the north it meant moss
Then foggy came to mean boggy
Next it was used to mean bloated or

I puffy of the flesh of men or animals
i and finally as applied to ale or air It

meant thick and our modern fog was
I

derived back from this foggy Skeat
however goes straight to the Danish
fog as in snee fog a snowstorm

from fyge to drift The worst of
i London fogs is that they do not drift
I fast enough London Chronicle
I

The better a man is the less ready
I

Cicero
he is to suspect dishonesty in other

ll 11ilrj1 < c >

I Rural Delivery Notes-

The nfiber of pieces of mail deliver-
ed

¬

by tlf earners in the rural dfetrirH I

list year was 00 5424121 and the aver-
age number of pieces per carrier wj-
33GO At the same time the carrlec i

collected iK > lSo331 pieces of mail an
average of < >04 per carrier
r A Mark of Michigan has been a

rural free delivery carrier since l nI
and during this time has ridden an ag-

gregate
¬

of iOft miles on lJs bicycle
lone

The popularity of the rural free < 11

livery Mrvje is seen in the fast tint i

447 routes were established dur-
t e pist ytr-

The Value of GOOf Rond I

There could be no better investment
of the public funds than in road im-

provement
¬ i

By improving mill shorten-
ing

¬

the road to market millions of dol-

lars
¬

worth of product that art now u

dead loss would be turned into money
and the price of all commodities would
be reduced to the consumer giving time

producer a greater profit than he is now i

receiving The congestion of Inisinesa
I

during winter months would disap-
pear

¬
I

and people could go to the mar ¬

kets at all times The material ad-

vantages
¬

which would follow are too
I

numerous to mention and too great to
I

estimate lie would be blind indeed I

who could doubt the wisdom of such-
an investment

HUGE STATUE OF BUDDHA t

The 31aiuuiulU lleclininic Figure at
Itaiicnii Hiinnn

To the eastern traveler the stnUie of
Buddha is a familiar fcight From
Colombo in Ceylon to Kobe in Japan I

he is everywhere greeted l >y the same
calm impassive and mysterious face
of the eastern preceptor of perfection
But in no city in the orient do the
form mill face of Buddha constitute I

bo frequent or so essential a part of the I

citys decoration as in Ilangun Bur ¬

ma starting place of Mr Kiplings I

famous Itoad to Mandalay the I

stronghold of Buddhists Notable
even among the countless statues of 1

Han un is the mammoth Buddha rep¬

resenting the strange teacher not
standing or sitting erosslegged as iu i

the majority of statues but reclining
on a huge raise couch his mighty I

form stretched out for LUO feet while
his shoulders rival the width of that
wonder of the ancient world the Colos-
sus

¬
I

of UluKles their titanic breidlh
reaching lifty feet

But one amonjj the wonders of nan
I

gun this mighty ligtire rests near the I
I

famous Shoay Da sou the center of the
Burmese Buddhist world crowned by I

the golden pagoda which rises oOO feet I

above it its walls covered with pure
gold the gift of a prince who contrib-
uted

¬ i

his weight in gold to the pagoda J

In the Sboay Daijou there are countless I

other statues of Buddha as well as
relics of Jaiitama the last Buddha I

All equally with the huge reclining I

Buddha form a part of the religious
rites of the Buddhists for the es ¬

sence of Buddhism consists in the
struggle to become like Buddha to at-

tain
¬

Ills perfection by obedience to his
precepts To do this it isnece > ary al-

ways
¬ I

to have Buddha in mind null it I

Is for this reason that every city in the
Buddhist world is literally crowded
with his images Buddha himself is
not deified Potentially every Bud-
dhist

¬

may attain his perfection but
only by the eternal imitation of his
practice

But while statues such as lUiu uns
lingo colossus ire important in Bud-

dhist
¬

worship of even more importance
are the relics of Buddha

It was about the Shoay Dajron that
tile Burmese made their last tierce tight
when the British came to Itanium A
Venetian traveler of CJOO years ago vis-

iting
¬

I the Shoay Dagon has left a de-

scription
¬

of this famous temple con
ediujj its claim to rivalry with his

Yin Venice that would serve as a con-

temporaneous
¬

description and today-
as Iu untold centuries past the Bur-
mese

¬

still bring their offerings of flow-

ers
¬

and fruit candles and paper flags-
to lay before the huge reclining Bud-
dha

¬

whose hands would afford com-

fortable
¬

standing room for four of the
worshipers and whose gigantic face
wears the strange inscrutable expres-
sion

¬

of calm which is the outward
mark of spiritual Buddhini New
York Tribune-

The Turkey RenI Name
The original name of the turkey was

oocoocoo by which it was known by
the native Cherokee Indians It is sup-

posed
¬

that our pilgrim fathers roam-
Ing through the woods in search of
game for their first Thanksgiving
spread heard the oocoocoo calling in
the familiar tones of our domesticated-
fowl Turk turk turk These first
Yankee huntsmen mistaking this
frightened cry of the bird for its real
song immediately labeled it turkey
and turkey it is to this day Much
more beautiful and musical was the
Indian name oocoocoo the notes pe-

culiar to the flock when sunning them ¬

selves in perfect content on the river
beachesSunset Magazine-

He Told the Troth
An Irish gentleman had a splendid

looking cow but she kicked so much
that it took a very long time and it
was almost Impossible to milk her so
he sent her to a fair to be sold and told
his herdsman to be sure not to sell her
without letting the buyer know her
faults He brought home a large price
which he had got for it His master
was surprised and said Are you sure
you told all about her Bedad I did
sir said the herdsman He asked me
whether she was a good milker Be
gorra sir says I its youd be tired
milking her Seventy Yeara of
Irish Life

CRUiSER BOSTON ARRIVES

Battleship Had Serveral Csses of Yel-

low

¬

Fever ort Board at Panama
San Francisco Feb 7The United

States cruiser Boston has arrived here
from Panama via Acapulco-

The Boston lefthere several months
ago accompanying the other vessels
of the Pacific squadron to the south-
ern

¬

coast but was left at Panama-
by the flagship New York While there
yellow fever broke out on board I

causing the death of Dr Kahpase the
ships doctor and Tom Matsumoto a
Japanese messman

After these deaths occurred the suit
was ordered north and left Panama
with the intention of going to Puget
sound All sickness having passed
however Capt Mills in command de-

cided

¬

to put into this port She has
two comalesernJs on board a marine
and a Japanese intssiuan Lieutenant
Wtxjj and Paymaster F P Sackett
wen left in the hospital at Ancon
Brazil with yellow fevtr

f
Bodies Not Yet Recovered

Blalely Ga March lAfrcr a
w < eks search the authorities of the
Central railroad have been unable to
find the boius of Engineer Pate Ex-

tra Engineer Dobbins and Fireman
Batese who were on the engine of the
passenger train which ran into the
Chattahoochee river at the drawbridge
iioaK Columbia Ala on the 19th in
stant The wrecked locomotive and
tender Lav Loeu raised The govern-
ment dredge boat lent valuable assis-
tance The railroad otlicials who have
been present at the wreck since its
occurrence assisting ii the search re-

turned hone today

Hones Vcrks Srirg Big Price
New York Marcli Orglnal of Ol-

iver
¬

W4ndl Holns Autocrat of the
Break2t TaMe has been purchased-
by 1 P Morgan for 40000 The
nausrrpt is in good condition and is
to be piaced arrons the most valuable
in Anurean literature It contains
ahout > closely written rjnartopages
and iclui the poem The Von
d rful OreHor Shay The Cham
brt Nit il1iuat Parson Turrells-
Lgac > and The Living Temple

j 1

Crc Cost Caet Pozcn-
CnAa Cm Feb TCadet AJSUS

f = Agzc scon of a nell known and
wealthy f iuily asd 20 Las been ex
pi c d fren the Royal Military college
HI Kin tun Caadab exclusive Vest
Point ior marrying Miss Mai Gober
eldet daughter of Dr Gober of
Georga a very promirrrit southern-
g< rtleia The wedding has just
been announced though it took place-
in December The bride was a brilliant
graduate of Queens college and prin-
cipal

¬

of th > Kingston Ladies college
Agnew violated the regulations which
forbid cadets marry5us

NOTICE OF MASTERS SALE

TTNDER AND BV VIRTUE OH A CERTAIN
U decree in chnncerv ren1trt1 h the lion

W S Bullock ju < ge of the circuit cbtut o the
fifth judicial circuit 01 Florida Mlting in chan
ceryfor Marion County on the 211 day of Feb-
ruary

¬

1905 in a c cause tfcrciu pending
ivheeia V W Cl > att 10 complainant and John
It Matthew and other are defendants I will
oflrr for sale to the hisjheit and best bidder for
clh before the court hcue dtor outh in the
cty of Octla Marion Florida on the
grt in April touit April the 3Til A D
190 5 an undivided onethird interest in the fol
loving decribed property towit IJeginuing at-
a point 1 7 chain and 14 link outh 14 de
gees eat from the northwest corner of the

ot Jou Hijncla Grant thence south
ij decree eat along extern boundary of the
aidtjrant jS chains an J 21 links to a tone

thence north 55 deffer tat 31 chains to a-

tone thence north ti degree and 10 tiiiiiu-
CwestSchainsand

>
fc link to point of begin

ui > f containing 110 acre more orles or so
I much tierc < < as may be necessary to satisfy

saM decree and cots H M HAMPTON
55 Special Master in Chancery

I

I NO TlC =
I

7
I I = HEREBY GIVEN TPVf INDKR AND

by virtue of a certain final decree issued by
the Honorable W S Bullock judge o flit cir¬

cuit Curt for the fifth juclkhl circui of f1 niita
in and fo Ma ion county in chancery on the
2jst lay of February A D 1005 wherein the

I 1iedmont Mont Airy Onaiio Compau a cor-
poration etcls complainant and Alfred Toolev
is deiemiant the undersigned a special ruister
appointed to execute said final decree will on
Monday the 3rd day of April A IJ 1905 in
front the court house door in Ocala Marion
County Florida during the legal hours of sale
ofter for sale at public auction and will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash the follow-
ing

¬

described mortgaged premises towit
The west half of southwest quarter of north

east quarter northwest quarter ofsection 23
townhip 14 range 21 One black mare named
Pet eight years old one bay mare named Cora
nine years old three cows and calves marked
erOD and over bit in one ear and under hIt in
the other all in Marion county Florida or so

I much thereof as may be necessary to atisly
2aid decrce and costs of foreclosure proceed-
ings

¬

j B BELL
V3 Special Master in Chancery

CALL FOR CONVENTION

i DEMOCKATiC CONVENTION Is HERE-
byi called to meet at Oala on

Tuodttii lilatcJi 7 poj
at ii oclock a m tit court house for the pur-
pose

¬

ot nominating state senator from the zoth
I senatorial district ol Florida to be elected by

special election called for March 2st 1905
1 he basis for rtprsentation in raid conven-

tion
¬

shall be one delegate lot each votes
or traction over ten votes cast in lat general
election

The following is number of delegates each
precinct is entitled to send to the convention
under above rule towit
FXT NO DEL J ICT NO DEL

I i Ocala 16 j 17 Anthony 3
r Keddick 2 is Martin i
3 Fleraington 4 19 Stanton i

I Cotton Plant 2 20 Blitchton 3
5 Romeo i 2i Belleview i
6 Camp Izard i 22 Mclntosh 4
7 Gr ve J 23 Pedro i
S Summerfield i 24 Dunnellon 6
9 Lake Weir I 25 Candler i

10 Moss Blur i z6 Sparr 3
II Granamville 2 27 Eureka i
12 Springs i 25 Ievon i
13 Ft McCoy i 29 Kendrick I
14 Orange Spring i 30 Martel i
15 Linadalc i 31 Fairfield 3
16 Otra 3

Each member of the Democratic Executive
Committee is hereby requested to hold precinct
meetings on or before Sdturday March 4 1905
for purpose of selecting delegates to this con-
vention

¬

JAS G BAbKIN
Chtn Dem Ex Com Marion Co

Attest
I JNO M GRAHAM Secy

r-

s
I

u

NOTICE

United States Land Office Gainesville la
December 29 1934

To Whom it Uay Concern
onCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

>tate of Monda has filed in this office List
No irj filed Jan 14 1004 for > s ofiu and n-

ot w4 section 19 township 20 s lange 20 c se-
lected

¬

by the state for school indemnity under
the act of congress approved Feb 28 iSo

Said tracts are in township containing min-
eral

¬

claims r record
A copy of aid lIt io tar as it relates to these

tiTCts by descriptive Mibdirision has been con
spicuousU posted in this orfice Jur the inspec ¬

tion of any peroii interested and the publicat
largr

Wilhin the rext sixty dar s following the
date of this notice under the departmental reg-
ulation

¬
November 27 1896 33 I B 459 pro

tests or cciileM > sgain > t the clHiius of the state
to anyof the tracs or subdivisions herein de-
scribed on the ground that the same are more
luable for mineral than agricultural pur-
poses

¬ 4
will be received and noted for report to

the general land office at Washington I> C
Failure to urote or contest the claim of the

state to said land itlnn the time specified wilt
be considered sufficient evidence of itt non
mineral character and the election being
othtrwi lice from objection win he recom-
mended

¬
for approviS W G ROBINSGN

HENRYS CHCBB1t I u Register
Receiver i 6tot

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO CRbD
TORS ETC

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO CItEDI itor cHtributeo and all perons having
dims or dcmamU against the estate of Ja-
M Eaircton deceased to present the same
svilhimt two years This cth day of Feb loosMARGARET E EAGLKTOX

2 T M Jministratrii
c

NOTICE OF MASTERS SALE

UNDER AND IJY VIRTUE Or A CERTAIN
in Chancels rendered b the Hon W

Bullock judscot the Fifth Judicial I ircutt ofthe State of Florida in and for Marion
County in chancery on the 6th day ofJanuary
1905 III a ctrtam cause therein pending inwhich William A Green is complainant andHarry Green and others arc defendants Iwill offer for sale to the highest and bet bidderfor cb before the court door outh in
Marion county HoridaIon the first Mondayla Jlarch 1905 towit

March ttI z 05
Between the hours of eleven oclock a m andone oclock p m the following describedproperty town

Lot numbered 5 of Millers subdivision of sec¬
tion 9 in township 12 south of range 21 past
and also tots numbered 12 and 13 in Millerssubdivision or section 10 in township 12 south
01 range 21 east or so much thereofas mav benecessary to satisfy said decree and cost of
suit

H 5f HAMPTOX
23 Special Master in Chancery

NOTICE-

To Ali Persons Whomsoever
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THEof Marion through its Board of
County Commissioners intend to to thelegislature for the passage of a bill authorizing
and empowering them to issue county warrantto the amount of 50000 go for the purpose of
remodeling the court house said warrants to
be payable 500000 each and every year there-
after until paid and to draw interest riot to ex-
ceed

a
5 per cent per annum H W LONG

Attest Chm Beard County Comsrs
S 1 SlSTKCNK

2 10 Clerk Circuit Court

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE

TVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ONthe 24th dav of March 1905 I will apply
to the county judge of varion county Florida
for final settlement ant discharge as the ad ¬

ministratrix of the estate of Julia P Johnsondeceased
Done this the I7th of October F

904
Sirs F A HOWSK

1021 6m Administratrix

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR DIS-
CHARGE

SIX MONTHS FROM THIS DATE JAN 2
05 on thesd day ofJuly 1905 I will pre¬

sent my accounts and vouchers to the county
judge of Marion county Florida and ask fortina settlement and discharge as administrator-
de boius non of the estate ol J Lynn Feaster

D H IRVINE
12 66m Administrator de bonis non

NOTCE

11 r P HAISLEY EXECUTOR OP TtIB
V V lat will and testament ot Anna M Putt

deceased will present hi accounts and vouch-
ers

¬
to the Hon R Bullock county judge Ma-

rion
¬ C

county Florida on the
Thug Tkiy itf Ji1y A D Z05 7

and ask fur a final settlement and discharge
This the 3It day o December 1074
16 6m V P HAI5IEY Executor

NOTICE

Notice of Application for Tax Deed Under Sec-
tion

¬

r ol Chapter jS> jaw Florida
I NOTICE IS HEREBY CIV 1C THAT Z

purchaser if Tat Certificate
No 653 dated the 2nd dav of Nov A D iSo6
has filed s 11 certificate MI mv office and has
made application for tax deed to issue in accor ¬

dance with jaw said certificate embraces thefollowing described nropertv simated in Marion
county Florida to wit

East half of southwest quarter of northwsquarter of northwest quarter of section 9 tOwn-
ship

¬

14 range 22
Thesaidland being as essed at he date of

the issuance of such certificate in the name of
J W Price Unless said certificate shall be re-
deemed

¬

according law tax deed will issue
thf reou ou the 25th day of March A D 1905

Witness mv official signature and seal this
the tSth day of Fcbmarv A D 1905

2 M S T SISTRUNK
Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla

NOTICE

Application for Tax Desa Urder ectlon Sol
Chapter 4SvSS Laws of Florida

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT C ANOTICE purchaser of tax certificates No599
600 and 601 dated the 4th day of Nov A IL 1895
has tiled said certificates in my office and has
made application fortaxdeed to issue in accord ¬

ance with law Said certificates embrace the
following desciibed property situated in Marion
county Florida towiu

North halt of southeast quarter of section x-

II 5 nd northwest quarter of southwest quarter
section 12all in township 14 range 22

The said land being assessed at the date of
the issuance of such certificates in the nanesoi
Jack Payne S it Rowe and Mary Etta Rowe

Unless said certificates shall be redeemed
according to law tax deed will issue thereon-
on the 7th day of March A D 1905

Witness my official signature and seal this the-
ist day of February A D 1905

S T SISTRUNK
23 Clerk Ciruit Court Marion County Fla

NOTICk

In the Circuit Court of the Fifth Judicial Circuit
Florida in and for Mat ion county

Chancery
Strauss 8 Co etal Complainants versus J G

Baskin as Administrator et al Defendants
Yr IS ORDERED THAT THE DEFENDANT
1 herein named Mary Stephens be and she
thereby required to appear to the bill of com-
plaint

¬

in this cause on or before Monday the
3rd day of Apnl A D 1903

It is further ordered that a copy of this order-
be published once a week for four consecutive
weeks in the OCala Rannel

This the 25th day of February A D 1905
Sean S T SISTRUNK

Clerk Circuit Court
I By tABLE L GODSON D C

H L ANDERSON
Complainants Solicitor

si


